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T Hi O. king The population is
- i iHMind to increase here

The snow on Saddle mountain still
lies deep in places.

The mercury rose
Dalles last Sunday.

to S7 at The

J. F. Hart, of Tacoma, wires SI,000
to the railroad subsidy.

Cathlamet people are putting up
smoked salmon this

This week opens a season of re-

newed activity on the lower Columbia.

Skamokawa Cathlamet seiners The Columbia base nine go to
are preparing big harvest Fort Canby this morning on the
in Jul v. fSiiomi for the purpose playing

Skamokawa raised $157 for the ben-
efit of the Injured Gus Hoppe and his
family.

The Pioneer nnd Historical society
meeting will be an im-

portant

A Portland cisar dealer named Bul-lu- t,

living at 217 First street was bun-
coed out of $3,590 last week.

Seiners have struck new grounds,
or, rather, waters: and Tenas lllahee
island will be headquarters for
large crow this season.

Flags were placed at half mast dl
over the city yesterday, when the news
reached here of the death of Judge
Callendor, at Knappton.

All eyes are turned toward Astoria.
The entire northwest realizes that this
is the coming center and the place to
make profitable investments.

The two candidates for governor be-

gin the canvass of the stale next Tues-
day, 1). P. Thompson at Baker City,
and 8. Pennoyer in this city.

The annual meeting of the Pioneer
and Historical Society will be held in
Rescue Engine Co.'s rooms, at two
o'clock afternoon.

A private dispatch from C. P.
Huntington yesterday expresses his

tisfaction at the promptitude- with
which the $200,000 subsidy was raised.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Jensen Cau Filling Co.
will 1k held at the office of the Astoria
Iron Works, at two o'clock to morrow
afternoon.

Mumiug theme at the Congrega-- j
iional Church to-da- y (11 o'clock) ''The
Heart's Desire." Evening service
legins at o'clock. Strangers heartily
welcomed.

And now it is discovered that the
sap of the vine maple makes good su-

gar. There is enough of vine maple
m tills count to make us independent
of the sugar trust

Clams, oysters, shad, salmon,
sole, trout, chickens, strawberries,

gilt edged butter, and green peas
were among the good things displayed
in the markets yesterday.

The case of Fitznalrick versus
Granger and Hallonquist, which was
to have come up in Justice May's
court yesterday, was postponed on
aceonut of error in service.

The meeting for men only, at tho
Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at three
o'clock, will be addressed by Rev. M.
C Wire, presiding elder of the Port
land District M. E. couference.

A was filed for record yester-
day which is of no value, and should
be corrected at once, as no considera-
tion is mentioned. It is from W. S.
Kinney wife to L B. Elbon.

If you are going to advertise in As-

toria why not advertise in tho paper
that everybody sees The Astoriax.
To reach outside readers it is of value,
being widely read all over the Union.

The seventh series of shares in the
Astoria Buildiug & Loan Association
will he opened on or before Juue L
Application should be made to W. L.
Robb, at the office of the company bo-fo-

that date,

Ytsterday power attorney was
filed for record by which Robert Kelly
authorizes T. J. Kelly to act as his
agent attorney in the sale of land
situated in section nine, township
peven north, range niue west

The children's carol service at four
o'clock will take the place of the even-
ing service at Grace church. Even-
ing service at Holy Innocence chapel,
upper town at 7:30. Morning prayer
ss usual in Grace church at 11.

Rev. Dr. Campbell will discourse
this morning at the Presbyterian
church, oa Tho Penitent Thief; and
in the evening will discuss the ques-
tion of A Supernatural Element in the
Historv of tho Church. "God is in the
Midst of Her."

Kews has been received here by
telegraph, of the death of Miss Clara
McCombs in Seattle on Friday night,
the 9th instant, of typhoid fever. She
was the only child of Frank McCombs,
aadvas in her thirteenth year, and it
wis her brother whose sad death

so suddenly a few months ago.

Friday evening while H. Brown,
cashier at the TJ. P. dock, was riding a
velocipjadftlhe tire came off throwing
him Wjhe .ground, spraining his left
wrietand cutting a deep gash in his
right leg. However he is able to be
around.

Yesterday noon an old reprobate
H&ed John James Weir was conduct-
ing himself in a very indecent manner
ia the presence of ladies, and exposing
kk person. Chief Barry was sum-woBe- d.

and nromntlv the ras
cal Before Judge Jewett, in tho po-

lice coarfc,.f3 o'clock, he attempted
to 4aytke charge and plead not

but the evidence was too clear,
aadbe was sentenced to pay a fine of

or serve days in That
is mt the way- - to treat such scoundrels
a&4 teach ta Wfedwre, if possible.

JrpyP3& iwg

C5)

Not in fifteen years Las so little new
web or twine of any kind been bought
on the river as this season. Nearly all
old web will be used this year. In one
sense it will be a saviner, as the outlay
in that direction is something consid-
erable: the question, however, being,
will the old gear last the season
through?

The captain of the fishing schoouor
Geo. If. Chance being shown an item
in'a Tacoma paper saying that halibut
is the one fish that cannot be success-
fully frozen, says that is a mistake.
Halibut will stand freezing just like
other fish, but must be sound to begin
with. Some halibut is and
llabby.and is cultus.

First papers of citizeuship were
taken out by Elizabeth DVuk

and John Denk, subjects of the ein- -

peror John"" O Q
of Sweden.

season.

deed

of

fWG jail.

worm'

some wav
for if not by those to the manor lorn,
then by adopted citizens from foreign
lauds.

The Pacific Journal hears that
The mail on Shoalwater
bay have been let as follows: From
Astoria to Sealand, daily, to an east-
ern man by the name of Keed, for the
sum of $2,700. From Sealand to "Wil- -

i lapa Cily. daily, to Ml Emerson, of
Hoquaim, for the sum of SiylOO. From
Sealand to Oysterville, daily, to J. A.

' Morehend.

aud I ball
for a seining

of a

one.

a

i

hali-
but,

and

a

or

arrested

gaUtv,

twenty

contracts

match came with the Fort Canby
team. The Columbia team will play
as follows: F. Noyes, pitcher; T. H.
Virginia, catcher; P. Grant, first base;
Wm. Kelly, second base; F. L. Parker,
third base; W. Binder, shortstop; J.
Grant, right field; T. Bawlings, left
field; J. Ryan, centre field.

Sheriff Smith has contracted with
Eliza J. and Jackson G. Hustler to
purchase land owned by them in sec-

tion 31, township eight north, range
nine wast, at $G5 per acre. One
thousand dollars has already been
paid down, and a bond for a deed was
hied for record yesterday. It is
estimated that there arc about 80
acres, and the entire amount is to be
paid within six months. It is there-
fore equivalent to a sale or over $5,000
worth of land.

The surest sign of the attention
Astoria is receiving at the hands of
the railroad world is the extraordinary
increase in the circulation of Tun
Astorian in railroad circles. The
Astorian'.s outside circulation is al-

ways a little more every month than
it was the preceding mouth, but from

every
men vtl(agi3with railroads m various

order
The

MENTION.

j. u. lion yesieruay.
W. B. Adair has returned from the

Pioneer

fish
unuenuer,

O. P. Jabobson
Charles Bchukc,
IT X Vjirurlm rrmif
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r

A.

iu, xne

from TiVnnb-- 1
to-da- y

fort
for from

leave her at

little what for
TJ. Megler

has the Honsox. Vice
the most new members

before the here in
July.

Last seven
initialed the junior, four in the
workman degree, two were
membership, 43 new applications

handed in, referred to

A very elegant gold
trimmings h;is been ordered from one
of regalia manufacturing es-

tablishments the east, at a cost of
it soon

ltcciie Club.

Last every seat was occupied,
was scarce

Rescue hall. After the exer-
cises the excellent program

well
numbers merited

Irving; song, Miss
solo, Mrs.

reading, Miss
Grant; recitation, A. A. Cleveland;
recitation, Miss Kate instru-
mental

signing of the pledge four
Miss Belle Cleveland", Miss

Jewett, Luther
George Next

will be election or of-
ficers for tho ensuing term.

Riht Way

filed for
record yesterday, b' a
land twenty wide in Adair's

by lease of fifteen
years tho Astoria
company the purpose of a street
car line. This the com
pany their up the river

tne terminus, and will
be many people
in vicinity.

The parties conveying the right of
were O. Co., the

Anglo-America- n Company, of
"William D.

Geod Showing

Kev. Bro. Grannis reports to
office that the
Astoria charge missions 8160,

against S15 year. Can any
charge show a larger per cent of

increase? If so, speak. Pacific
Adcocate, 7.

Card

wish to those kind
who gave their sympathy

during our late sorrow
trouble. Mr.and Mrs.

Ikirigo, Dirigo, Wak, Hit
member club is

to at the Old Anuor3 hall
on'Tuesday, May 13th, 8 p.

importance.
Albert Pros.

1 .1. Secy.

Cabinets S.1 per G. L.
Third St,

Fine
Delivered cents a gallon, any

line of pure
California wines low A.

Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Thc Cigar.
La other fine

cigars; the finest in city,
Charley next to C. H. Cooper.

OF JUDGE CALLEN'DEIL

Passing Away of a Venerable j As Filed in The County Reorder OSlre

Yetcrday.
Judge Philo died his -

son's residence at Knappton, W;ish,G Clara D.
yesterday was j routc;tb io 3. blk
one the settlers of Clatsop i

G1 lots lu ,nu r blc
county, lie iotl0 blkSG1..
for this coast by of the isthmus, 'xrraiifc ctal"to "aI.1
in July, 1850, here Noyem- - j Smith, 1 blk
uer iu oi urn year uuiiri unit wormnfnn
years ago. Ho was one of the y. Warren to vl iioelling
men in the community. He was born
in iew state. j im,

would shortly have hi
mrtiiday or years Lad( i int in

resided but anout live years djj g Adair's
took up his residence 'n Vounir'and" wife to

The will bo
afternoon attended
timate of the

at 230
solely

and
members of the Pioneer
societv. The pall will be'

Geo. Flavel, Capt. J. G.
II. D. Grav, Hon. John Hob-so- n,

W. W. Parker, Judge C. S.
Wright lirenham Duseu. , , t

Clat- - 1 fuua a a?A"i&K- - .The interment Avill be at
'sop beside wife, who i..died about years ago. i hlndelet work dinv ' theceremony

Judge was a member of i all was blanched and I usually impressive
the legislature in days, was
a member or the commission on

claims, was at one time
county county.

He a geueralion that
the present, lived mostly

the past.
to the weeks of his

life preserved all his faculties un-
impaired, was never happier than
when the society of his friends.

He died of no or complaint
It though

him up to run for eighty years,
but ran on for nearly five years more,
until the weary life at
stood still.

SEWS NOTES.

The steamer Louis Olsen arrived
from yesterday

The Willamette
down eveuingaud anchored in
river the U. P. dock.

The British bark Forfars7iireiso
start for Portland this at 10
o'clock, a large tug having down
to her up river.

The steamship Columbia, F.
down from Portland

yesterday morning, sailed for San
about one o'clock, taking

from here of 2,-3-

bundles of 100 sacks
of oysters.

The steamship State of California,
H. Ackley, arrived from San

Francisco, having fifty cabin
seventy steerage She

i brought here 225 sacla of malt 93
nt l(Vi nnnos rf

nearly prominent railroad in fru;fc vegetables, 33 kegs of nails,
the country anil from numerous aml 3S8 of miscelIenous

the fre,Vht started for Portland about
ways comes the --Send bvo 0'clock the

Astorias to this office." ..

l'ERSOSAIi

imi reiurneii

FI'SERVL

j f the ami Historical
Society.

country. j The members of the and
S. F. Albert been appointed Historical Society are requested to at- -

deputy commissioner for Wahkia-- 1 tend the funeral of our late member,
kum county. t who uieu at

, Frank Behuke, Jvnappwn. wasn., juay iuyu.
James Vaughn aud steamer wenona will leave Wilson t

itvnr 1'iHiier s wiian at rzmv p.m..
' ne pallbearers aud invited

" . . Knappton, to
Wonderfully Snereful , Clatsop direct The steamer Mectric

usual landing 2:30
, i ai. A few friends be furnished

There is but the steamer on application
side Lodge, No. A. O. W., will A. J. C. J. Trenchard,

gold medal which grand
master promised to lodge President.
securing

grand meets

night members were
and

elected to
and

and com-
mittees.

silk banner with

the best
in

$175, and will arrive.

night
standing room in

opening
following

was rendered, and. received, sev-
eral eliciting ap-
plause.

Beading, Mr.
Maud Stockton; piano
Tno. Wirt; Maggie

Shively;
duet, Misses Badbllet and

Powell; by
persons.
Jessie Mr. Campbell
and Burch. Satur-
day evening the

of Secured.

Three documents
which strip of

feet
Astoria is conveyed

to Street Railway
for

enable
to extend line

beyond present
good news to residing
that

way J. Hanthorn &
Port-

land, and Smith.

for Astorh.

this
Easter offering of

for was
as last
other

Christian

of Thanks.

We thank friends
us and

assistance and
C. Gramms.

Wah.
Every the Dirigo

requested be
at m. sharp.

Business of
Dunbar,

Carney,

dozen, at
Eastman's, Astoria.

Tabic Wise
at oo to

part of the cuy. A line
at prices, at

V.

UeMlmaH IIhmc
The Palonia cigar and

brands of the
at Olsen's,

DEATH

Pioneer,

Calleiider at
Wilson to

morning. Deceased iols and
of nret xc

started trom New irk
way y

and arrived 'lots and 2,

oldest E
xon: my iouo,

and celebrated
eigiity-nt- ue JL nndiv

atuiatsop,
.ago, at,Max
Kuapptou

funeral
and

friends

this
by

and Historical
bearers

Capt. Hustler,
CapL J.

Page,
and

the
cemeterv,

Knni, sipniW The commenced
Callendcr And hoary. style, and

territorial
In-

dian and
judge of this

belonged to
preceded and
in

Up almost last
lie

and
in

disease
seemed as Nature had

wound

wheels of last

3IVRIXE AND

Tillamook afternoon.
steam collier came

last the
below

morning
come

tow
Capt.

Bollcs, came
and

Francisco
packages pulp,
shooks aud

Capt S.
and

passengers.

nnflrsicra linrlirnro
and

connected and
daily, Jn afternoon.

NOTICE.

3Ieiulicrs Pioueer

Willapa

x'nno

yesterday. w',n friends
and thence

faulty.
will

will
doubt Sea- - tickets

to and
win committee.

J.

lodge

in

and

Mr.

will

of

Van

E. C. HoijDen, Secretary.

ArliMic Needlework.

A visit to room 33, in the Occident
hotel yesterday, proved to be very at-

tractive, for there are to be found
many elegant specimens of embroidery
on velveU plush, satin aud silk. Miss
Belle Vail has the best of credentials
as to her ability and experience in
executing and teaching embroidery.

But to an observing person, a glance
at the skillful designs so elegautly
wrought, no credentials or testimo-
nials are needed. Lovers of art and
ladies and gentlemen of culture aud
refinemeut will see many articles to
admire, by calling as above. Useful
and fancy articles for personal con
venience and home adornment
are there in great profusion.
Nearly every rare and beautiful flower
is shown in needle work, and with a
fidelity to nature in shape and color
which stamps the lady jis a skillful
artist of exquisite taste. The beauti-
ful samples are courteously shown
whether one wishes to pnrchase, to
take lessons, or simply to look at them,
and all who admire fine art work will
do well to call.

oiuiiau Died atSiu.l:iw List Winter.

George T. Allan of Cathlamet, is
probably the oldest living white man
in Washington and Oregon. He came
to Vancouver in 1829, which was then
a part of Oregon. The changes he has
seen wrought in the transformation of
the two new states, from a lonely
wilderness to populous statehoods ia
indeed wonderful. Mr. Allan says
that in 1887 he wrote to a Frenchman
by the name of Gunieau. who lived at
Umpqua, whom he knew was an early
pioneer, as King mm wnen ne came to
Oregon, he replied in 1820, which
makes Guineau, if ho is still alive, Mr.
Allan's senior three years. Cath
lamet Uazelte,!).

A tiial of Hood's Sarsaparilla for
scrofula, salt rheum, or affection
caused by impure blood or low state of
the system, will be sufficient to convince
any of the superior and peculiar cura-
tive powers of this medicine. IJuv it o
your druggist. 100 Doses One Dollar.

A Institution.

A number of trap-me- n of Ilwaco
and vicinity, have concluded that they
are about tired of the way fishing mat-
ters have been rnnning of late, and in-
tend forming a company, and this fall
build a cannery and can their own
fish and themselves make the profit on
their labor. This is not, we are
assured, empty talk but a bona fide
fact Pacific Journal.

Merit Win..
We de!re to say to our citizens that

for years we have been selling Dr.
Knm s .NewDiscovery forConsumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buklenvs Ar-
nica Salve and Electric Bitters,
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. J. W. Conn, Druggist

The latest stylo of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at 1. J. Goodman's.

Coffee and cake, ten rents, at the
uemrai Kestanrant.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 3IAY 10.

and C. li. Thomson, lot 9,
blk 1G, Williamsport . . .

IL A. Elliott and wife to W.
-

Julia AT. Brodie, lot 7, blk
16. Alderbrook

Previously reported this

his

125

80

of and goodwill.
But the stood m

Total date beav--
v filter clothes, the he had

worn winter, were,
course, the worse for wear. Neverthe- -

THE LEAF WOODRUFF.

old

two look.

the

757

has

non.

12,
the the

were

were

by

fair
any

the

and

reached Mt
And withered leaf spell pos- - anv can si,ovv. anv just cause ti10V

sessed,
Which worked npon me in mj'sterious

measure.
And sent old memories thronging through

my breast
Of mingled pain and pleasure;

Of childhood's days that knew no thought

Of hours that passed on wings rain-- ; startled groom). tells
fleetness and a husband he

Of odors floating on the- nir; wonId$yiaKc!
Sad from their ver$ sweetness;

Of woods that v,oro a garb of summer
green;

Of kneep-dee- ferus and uoaks of
shady stillness;

Of streams that glimmered in tiio
moon's sheen,

And mirrored back its fullness;

Of lazy basking on the lone hillside
In tho fierce glow of Jury's

weather;
Of twilight wondering whore the en-

amored tide
Crept np to the heather;

Of voices still beneath the churchyard
sod,

Bright eyes that glistened from
long lashes;

Warm beauty early given back to God;
Ked lips that now are ashes!

Three Fatalities in One Villas.

AsheiAXd, Wis., 29. Marengo.
a little town twenty miles distant from
Asniand, tne scene oi turec itc,n ila detail, and

fatalities Joseph ooiiclixclo explicit injunction
.li"iK;1 the the same,

pine toppled thejWhat value news
earth seven and he can it?
five respectively, ran directly The jshanccs
and crtished This would

tne tne aitcrnooii thc run
little dwelling occupied by Ole Han-
son, a Swede chopper. w:is found to be
ablaze. mother was nowhero

house. The father, work
near rushed in through the burn-
ing door, nnd grabbed up the cradle
in he supposed his

babe was lying. He got outside
again, but was very burned.
He sat the cradle down and began
examining his wounds. "When the

was a mass of smoking ruins he
turned take the baby from the

ijui cracue was iu8(ankce p
babe been the the lhi

Elionv Brlds Tirabprs.

"What do you think a railroad
using ebony and for bridge
timber':" remarked Mr. O. Paget yes-
terday. "It seems strange, yet it is a
fact I have just received a letter
from a mine in Mexico, and
he writes the Monterey and
Mexican Gulf railway is using these
woods in the construction
bridges and that the stations are be-

ing built of black marble. The coun-
try through which this road
abouuds those kinds of woods,
whereas the commoner kinds usually
used constructing bridges are
wholly wanting. The railroads or
Mexico, he writes import
quantities limber from Tcx:is,
last year the Mexican Central paid

1,500,000 for lumber." al-cestoii

Couldn't Understand the 1'.im.

to
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to
uie

of

me

of

in

in

of

up
Brill St

witness.
whipped

IO HWCimi
went with the the

beating administered
the judge's clear brow grew a
little he interrupted

ask it had necessary
chastise the boy severely. col-

ored lady looked astonished tho
question. Gazing intently at the court
sheiuquired:

"Jedge, was you eber de father of a
wuthless mulatter

no," the judge hastily.
"Then, jedge, yon don't know

about de

A "WORD OF CAUTION.

thli as iu every locality where it
known, there arc arc

Vegetable Sarsaparilla, and nine
rases out of every ten it effecting specifio

But word comes to us occasionally
report that it too freely

the bowels. Wc want to say to thoso
that aro not following thc rented in-
structions and aretaklne too of If
it acts too freely the tak-is- g

any more causes easy and perfect
action. Keep this mind, and reg

for aud not in J

sreaiy and will nave
tertinonial within fortnight If

conditions it is an cure for
indigestion, dyspepsia, sick, headaches, con-
stipation, faeo eruptions and and kid-
ney disorders. It may be how it
possibly cure so ailments. But tho

All arc thc
legitimate of Improper liver and kid-
ney action or Impaired digestivo organs. ts

functions arc as astonish-
ing to tho medical fraternity as to thc thou-
sands who are daily takinc

TYtfil!oneljoi!ics.r
Beds in town. ht niilit

and ti ctJL, per and
clean. Private entrance.

There Soi- - 1'Ico ISoonts.
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for offices, for Apply to Alex
Campbell.

t

TO MOTHEUS.
Mrs. Winsi.ow's Sootiiinq Syrup

should used for children
It soothes the child, softens

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohcandis the remedy

a
Meal Cooked Order.

Private rooms for ladies aud families:
Central Restaurant, next to Foard

Stokes'.

CUliieiCrjkFitcler'sCasttriii

SHE TTENT BACK OX

He Old Clothes on
VcuY.hur Day.

HLs

j Joiii! Li ilnerhad wooed a spright-
ly CoUiagi'l 3Ii: Amanda A. Moore

and fceciued consent marriage.
I J He to Cottonwood Shasta

i county, and secured a shop which
j to pursue his calling a blacksmith.
Un Wcunesday, alter taking out a

. license, he called the Hew C.
(Simmons to go and lie the knot.

I Everything about the house gave
token preparation for happy
event. All the family were present

1 wiiii iew menus, wiicn me coupie
inarched took their stand be-

fore the doctor.
bride was beautifully dressed

in white, and looked the nicture
$1,310,-14-

' happiness
i bridegroom Ins

S1,310,G4S ! suit
I which

uuuu iiis iiiiseciiuv iiiiiru uu wuru
a smiling It fairly beamed with
satisfaction as the lovely leaned
upon his arm.

doctor
his

when the declaration,
yet this a i,v

full

Iff ui Will M
-- JTJST RECEIVED

Parasols.
Laces.

may not be lawfully joined together M B M M M Hk H Wk
tlieir JSnro;' her I Mm I Ml MM
hand his ami and stepping back, Q JHJH. W JBL WLJk jMjMJ
spoKC witn clear, cairn voice:

"I have; at these clothes (grace-
fully waving her hand toward the

of That the tale,
bow shows what sort

wanton !

sultr3

kiss

behind

April

house

people

--

i .
., y w

a

have often heard of a thunder
clap or a clear sky. That was it.

:istonishcd man stood dazed for a
moment and said: "That settles it; I
had a hat once,' and reaching for
left without ceremony.

For the space or live minutes not a
word was spoken. At last the em-- j

i barrassing silence was broken by the j

mother saying "come into dinner. i

The disappointed man came to
aud tilled himself with mean whiskey,
and when the came with her
father's family to have their pictures
taken caught sight of the
fellow hugging a lamp post. Culuw,
Uata., fin n, Jiuu I.

A Complaint.

If there is cue thing more than er

causes newspaper men
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down their items without assistance.
In event there would be obli-
gation of secrecy, and tiie newspaper
could print the new.--. On two
occasions within the month the
lictiew has withheld important items,
in the interest of contemplated public
improvements for the public wel-
fare, only see them published by a
guerilla "sheet, whose editors seem to

delight in breaking faith with
their informants. llccicw wants

news at the of broken faith. It
craciie, empty. its woul aml

had burned to death in j ncwspapei.? best in

friend of
that

its

large
and

Texas

story

nnfiin

taking
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bottle.
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and
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Common

and

rint good
great state.

Whenever shall become necessary
for journal to such despic-
able methods falsehood, deception
and barefaced swindling, the lieciew

willing to cease publication.
its faith in the strong common
and honor of the people such that
has fear for the future. --Xpokunc
Falte llecieir.

Petticoat Are Earbaroin.

"Another point make,' Avrites
Mrs. .Tennes3 Miller, "is the absurdity
of dressing yourselves up petti-
coats, which call relics or barbarism.

haven't petticoat the world, but
remember the days or my liondage,

when, like you tripped over my dress
going up stairs, and only out
of my way fall over my petticoat be-

neath it; when, have stood
corner windy days, and had

my petticoat wind round aud round
my legs until couldn't stir: when,
like rainy days, have gath-
ered up my dress behind, only have

petticoat hanir out behind in the
i::.'i.,i
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refuse cohur down stairs. Make your
dresses by all means in the prevailing
fashion of the day, but adapt that fash-
ion and drape it on a gown form that
neither exerts undue pressure at any
point or makes its weight felt in one
place more than another. Let the
weight be evenly distributed and
plenty of room at the waist line.

A Strike On Hoard a Veel.

A strike uhoaril a vessel is as in-

teresting to the unconcerned as it is
peculiar in many ways. The proper
union authority issues the edict

the men to strike. It is
spread about among the men and the
name ot the port at which they are cx- -

i -- .t i i.. ;.. ... ii..
When the craft nears this
port every man of her crew starts
in and places her in as neat trim as
possible. He then packs up his belong-
ings and when port is whistled
he takes his proper station. "With
the utmost care are the mooring lines
placed, and the vessel made fast and
safe to the wliart. Then without a
word the strikers file out of the craft
to the shore. "When firemen strike
they usually inform the engineer in
charge beforo entering the port at
which they purpose taking leave ot
the vessel. Then they carefully put
everything in order, bank thc fires and
go ashore. 'Tacoma Olobe,0.

Blowing Out the Moon.

The literaluess of children maybe
offered in excuse for their want of
reverence. Near my lodging lives a
doctor whose gate i3 illuminated at
night by means of a large oil lamp.
One day it burned until noon, through
the forgetfulness of its owner, whose
wife laughed at him for his negligence.
My landlady's son, a thoughtful

was much impressed by the
circumstance. Subsequently, one
winter morning after sunrise, the
youngster beheld tho moon shining
dimly in the western sky. Having
never before seen both orbs at the
same time he was greatly surprised
and remarked gravely to his mother:

"I guess God's wife has got the
laugh on him this time."

"Why, my son, what do you mean?"
asked the horrified mother.

He's as bad as Dr. IJ ."cried
the excited boy. "He's forgot to blow
out his moon." Lewiston Journal.
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Wciaknrd'.s Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

i

!
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S2.95

Ribbons.

Embroideries

Plaid

BUllulM BIB
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

The "French Process!
HAND-SEWED- , DOUBLE SEAM SHOE. It never rips. It never squeaks.

flexible than a hand turn.

MORGAN & CO.,

a. c

nator

TTS.

Imitator.

No matter what trade or
profession 3011 choose you
will easily detect the men of.

original ideas; the meiv who
push themselves and the town
they live in ahead; men who
arc a credit to their profession
and the community they live
in: but you are also sure to find
the imitators, those who are
at the rear end of the proces-

sion, men who never have an
original, bright thought or do
an original, bright act. If let
alone, they will exist on what
liberal, unsuspecting people
permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does
the original, enterprising man
make a move, and the imitat-
ing tail-end- tries to benefit
by his superior's genius.

Note the weak attempts of
the old-blyle- d shops to imitate
1113 Sat unlay Surprise Sales.
It's enough to make a horse
laugh.

For jtcw Goods,
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

HermanWise

The Live Clolhier and Hatter,

Tn the Occident Hotel Bl'd'i

Muili Auuition

Lots in this Beautiful Addition for sale at
$00 each ; $:M down, ualance SI0 per

month, ria's and copy of ab-

stract funiislicn free.

Astoria Suburbs !

Five Acre Tracts east of Astoria. and only
one and one-lia- li mile from uoiumuia

Klver at SsoO each ; $100 cash,
balance $S0 per month.

J. H. MAjYSELL,
Real Estate Broker, ASTORIA, OR.

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

White Goods.

Sashes.

For Ladies !

Trimmings.

and

rcSfng

Original

TIM Street.

The New Model Range
C.VN BE HAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

E. R, HAWES,
Agent, call and Examine It ; You Will Pleased. Is also Agent for toe

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings.. Etc., a Specialty. A Stock on Hand.

AS

$2.95

Oregon.

nap in Real Estate.

11 1-- 2 Acres, Close to River and Street
Car Line, Only $500 Per Acre,

for a few Days Only.

$5,000 Can be Made on this Property Within 3 Months.

iii ira t o m mtmm
IFLoftl Estate 33i-olx.eir- s,

Odd Fellow3' Building-- ,

AT THK OFFICE OF TIIE

ASTORIA, OR

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.
PEICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash; the Balance Six and Twelve Months.

Fiedler : & : McDonald.
Call and See Our Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

.Tust Arrived.
comprises thc goods the market, and we offer them prices nerer

before of Astoria, and guarantee the best and most
comfortable fitting suits the citv.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

main St." Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Dranil Salmon Twine.

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices,

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

Kepresentlng 81:5,000,000

PH03SIX,.,
HOME,.

Hartford, Conn
New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Fargo A Co.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Gooil Breaft, Gale and Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Buttons.

9-

99

It requires no breaking in. More

Astoria,

be E. Jt. Ilawea

Full

in

It latest jn at
heard in

in

Astoria, Oregon.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

Cannery Suta!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city
Office and Warehouse

In Hume's New Budding on Water Street.
P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 87.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

IN

rure Oil, Bright
jouon uanvas,

Lard Oil.

S

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS

Hardware and Skip ChaMkry,

"Wrought

Varnish. Blnacle Oil,
Hemp sail Twine,

Iron Spikes,
Cut Nails.Galvanized

Agricultural Implemests, Sewlnr
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Groceries, 33to.

r


